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ha,e myself obscrved tho fact, after death from masturbation. In one case es111:U1-.,,1 
the color and consistence of the brain were so remarkably different from thoae~ 
healthy person tbat no one could fail to observe it ; in fact, it lrnd tbe very • 
appearance as in sorne states o! acute disease, and I ha,e no doubt bnt that in aaít 
of thcse poor victims the brain is constantly in a state of inflammation, or ,,... 
away. This is probably the true cause of t~at distress in_ the head, di~ness of ~ 
and loss of bearing that many of these pabents complam of, and wl11ch somelmlt. 
continuo till they become deaf, blind, and insane. 

This explanation of the way in which spermatorrhooa produces such .ariona e,ilt, 
will make our detailed account of ita effects easily understood, and will also malt 
clear the philosophy of its proper treatment, and what should be done forit, .. 
vention. 

CAUSES OF SPERM..lTOil.RH<EA. 

'l'here are undonbtedly many causes of spermatorrhooa witll which we are bis 
imperf ectly acquainted, and probably many that are not yet suspected.. Mr. !.u. 
rnand remarks that "when it occurs spontaneously, during sleep, in a healthJ lli 
continent individual, it doubtless exerts a beneficial influence on the economy, lf 
ireeing it from a source of excitement, the prolonged accumulation of which mi;& 
clerange the animal functions. In these cases it has an effect analogous !º that ~ 
cluced by the bleeding at the nose, during youth." If, however, thc ~1SChargd• 
comes excessive, or continuos longer than the state tbat first produced 1t, greaii'li 
may follow, as already shown. Probably the most frequent cause of sper~atorrla 
is too frequent sexual excitement, especially in the form of masturbation. .1:'l 
leaves the organs in a state of iiTitation which stimulates them to constant actnitf, 
and makes them perfectly independcnt of the will. At first the emissions are al9' 
attended by erections and pleasurable sensations, during slcep, bnt iu time they~ 
to occur without either erection or sensation, and finally take place in the daJ•~ 
whenever tbe bowels are moved, or the urine passed, and in extreme cases there•• 
constant nmning away of tbe semen without any intermiesion. To underst.andil 
rea.son of this constant and uncontrollable escape of tbe semen, I must rcfer to• 
of the anatomical details given in the description of t.he ma1e organs. It is t1lell 
shown that the semen passes, from the testes, along a pipe or duct, callcd the.• 
deferens, which opens into the urethra, through the prostate gland, b! two • 
mouths callcd the ejaculatory ducts. These mouths are a1ways shut ID a ~ 
state, except under the influence of sexual excitement, and thcn tbey open to W de 
semen throngh, but afterward firmly c]ose. If, bowever, they aro callcd upo~ to 
this too often, they become irritated or relaxed, and consequently are more_~ 
to open from slight causes, and have less power to close again. Thcy are espuu-, 
Jiable, when irritated, to be acted upon by the urine, which passes ove~ them, -= 
tbe bladder itself soon partakes of tbe same irritation, the urine is bemg consllll ie 
passed, and is nearly always mixed with semen. The pressure of the rcctum oa -1 
prostate gland, when tbe bowels are moved, will also cause tbe ducta to º1:i-r 
this is tbe rcason why many persons always lose semen when at stool. 'J'.h8 ridiDf 
motions of the body even will do the same, in bad cases, and more es:recially el~ 
running, leaping, or coughing. Finally, the ducts entirely lose the power of 
from relaxation, and tben the semen is constantly dribbling away. to• 

Whenover tbe semen can be seen, there can of course be no mistake 11 
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nature of the trouble, but very often it flows involuntarily without being visible, as 
before stated, and thus the individual may suffer without its being suspected what 
from. Thc manncr in which this occurs will now be understood,-the ducts become 
sensitive to the touch of the ttrine, which in a healthy state produces no effer.t upon 
them, EO that evcry time that fluid passes they open and allow the semen to escape 
along with it. Tbc bladder itself being irritable also, owing to its intimate connec
tion witb the diseased parts, the urine cannot be long rctained ; tbe smalleet quan
tity causes an irresistible desire to expel it, and thus the individual is constantly 
urinating, and constantly passing semen at the same time. It is only very recently 
that this fact has been asccrtained, and doubtless numbers hne died in this wav as 
before remarkcd, witbout tbe slightest suspicion bein.,. excited as to tbe cau;; of . o 
the1r deatb. The means by which this modo of seminal escape is ascertained are 
simple nnd sure, in practiced hands, as I can testify from abundant experience. 
They consist in examining tbe nrine with a properly constmcted microscope, which 
exhibits in it the presence o! tbe seminal animalcult'.8. Tbese minute animals are 
n~ly always to be found in the urine o! those afflicted with spermatorrhcaa, and 
the1r preseuce of course proves the escape of semen beyond a doubt. It is quite com
mon for paticnts to remark that tbe urine is tbick and ropy, particularly tbe ]ast 
drops, and it is usually thought that this 11¡rises from inflammation of the bladder, 
but in most cases it is only from being mixed with semen. Iu this way I havo been 
able to ascertain the true nature of a person's disease in numerous instances, and to 
apply the proper rcmedy, where previously tbey had becn treated only for sorne 
arnptom of that disease, and of course without any permanent benefit. Many 
times I have had respectable marr:ied men, of temperate habits, come to me with 
every symptom of spermatorrhooa, but who assured me that they had never been 
froubled "'.ith anything of the kind. They judged so, simply because they never 
~w anythrng pass from them, and they did not know that it could occur in any 
h1dden form. On showing these people the semen in their urine they were amazed, 
~d deeply regrettcd the want of information that had prevented them from know-
111g the cause of their suffering before. I have no doubt but tbat this hitherto nn
detected form of spermatorrbooa has becn the cause of incalculable misery to tbou
sands, and that it has condemned numben to insanity and untimely deatb. It is 
?8rhaps r.eccssary to remind the reader bere that when the }Qss occnrs in this way, it 
Ul from the ducts being irritable, and not from being relaxed. When really relaxed 
or open, thc semen escapes, more or less, at all times. 
. It was remarked above, in speaking of the causes of involnntary seminal emis

~on.s, ~hat it probably arose most often from too frequent sexual excitement, espe
ci~y m the form of masturbation. It may be as well to remark, however, to avoid 
mlSllpprehension, that too frequent excitement in any forro may act in the same way. 
There are undoubtedly many married roen wbo much exceed the bounds of true 
moderation, and they are apt to think that no barro will follow from sur.h excess, 
~use it is legitimate. This is a great anda fatal mistake; such men are just as 
Iable to suffer as if their gratification was sought under any other circumstances, 
~d I v~ry o~ten have such come to me for advice. The physiological laws, by which 
t:Slth 1s mamtained, are quite distinct from those moral enactments demanded by 
f 8 welfare of society ; and the observance of one of these can never give immunity 
or the infringement of the other. 

It is not, however, excessive indulgence only that will cause spermatorrhooa, for 
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the very opposite of it may do the same. Thcre are few men of warm tempe 
if healtby, that can remaiu long strictly continent without having imoluntary 
sions during slecp. Thcse, as before remarked, are snnitary efforts of nature 
relieve berself, and wben not too frequent may be bencficial rather than hu 
Unfortunatcly, there is always a tcndency, if the contincnce continues, for thera 
bocome more freqnent, so as eventually to constitute a real disease, and tbus lll&J11 
virtuous young man, who has never indulgcd in any forro, is subject to the ~ 
misfortuncs as the licentious debanchec, or the victim of masturbation. This Íli, 
truth as important to be statcd as any other, though its announcement may ll88llt 
strange to those who hear it for the first time. There are, fortunately, many m• 
that can be used, in such cases, to lessen this tendency to an undue increase of -
discharge, and thercfore these persona should 1-now of their danger, in order tW 
they may see the ncccssity for adopting such means. Over-exertion, or great agi~ 
tion of the mind, will also cause spermaton-booa, owing to the sympatby bctween tllt 
genital organs and the nervous system, and it is frequently produced in this wayia 
merchants, students, professional roen and others. I have known many roen of buli; 
ncss who alwaJS had involuntary emissions when they were much troublcd a'boal 
their affairs, and several law students ha.ve assured me tbat after any unusual appli, 
cation tbey suffered in the same way. Man y other diseases of the gcnerative organs 'fil 
likewise lead to spermatorrhrea, and so wi11 certain derangements of the ncighborinf 
parts, particularly long-continued constipation of t'1e bowels, piles, and gravel. O. 
tain medicines also, especially cantharides, phosphorus, iron, and opinm, are 1'fJIJ 
apt both to produce and aggravate it, and so will the use of tobacco, alcohol, 1111 
heating or highly-seasoned food. Among occasional causes still less likely to be Blllt 
pected than any above referred to, may be mentioned woi-ms in tite rectum, variout 
skin diseases, and diseases or injuries of the brain. Syphilitic and gonorrhaw ~ 
tions also leave a tendency to spermatorrhrea, and often directly produce it. I ha" 
become satisfied also that in many children there is a predisposition to it, inkmtl4 
froni tJ¿eir parents, accompanied, in many cases, with a congenital wcakness of 1íhe 
parts, which is frequently denoted by incontinence of urine. The most frequeat 
cause, however, is sexual abuse, though the disease may not assume a very 11.ggravM84 
forro till many years aftcr; the follies and vices of youth being thus, in many insta, 
ces, the originators of disease and misery in mature life. 

The general effects already described may follow from great seminal loss occurrinl 
in any way, but wben that loss is involuntary these effects are usually more sevete, 
and several others are experienced tbat do not always accompany voluntary indul
gence, even wben excessive. In fact, involuntary loss is generally indicativa of exfai. 
sive and confirmed disease, and of course its symptoms are various. 

Sorne of the first e:ffects are exhibitcd upon the parts more immediately conneotie4 
with the genitals, particularly the urinary organs. The irritation speedily ext81#. 
from the ducts and rn.s deferens to the urethra, and finally to tbe bladder, which ~ 
comes in consequence so sensiti ve that it cannot retain the smallest quantity of _urill8 
wíthout inconvenience. The patient is therefore constantly desirous to urinat.e1 
though but little fluid escapes when he does so, and is thus kept in a state of ~ 
tinual annoyance, so tbat he dislikes to join company, or to go anywhere in publiei 
for fear that he should not find opportunHies for relieving himself. 

I bave known men made completely wretched in this way, and in one case, .r,; 
cently, tbe :ndividual was compelled to give up a profitable and pleasant occupatiOI 
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merely because he could not remain at bis post sufficiently lon()' ata time. Ulti
mat.ely this irri~tion may become so bad that all voluntary power°over the bladder is 
!ost, an~ t?e _ur1~e then escapes constantly, withont the patient. bcing able to control 
1t. Th1s 1mtahon of the bladder is usually one of the first indications that a man: 
has exceeded the bound~ of moderation, though it does not always occur, even in the 
most confirmed cases of mvoluntary emission. 

Wben the ir~itation has existcd long in tbe bladder it is apt to extend along tbe 
~ters to the k1dneys, an~ to produce there all the symptoms of inflammation of the 
k1~~ys, and of gr~vel, w1th great weakncss and pain in the back. It is difficult to 
convmce many patients that they have not these diseases, and still more difficult to 
showthem, whcn they are uninform~d~ how their troubles really arisc. In fact, I have 
known numerou~ cases where physrcmns themselves bare been deceived, and where 
they have prescr1bed for these mere symptoms, supposing them to be the primary dis
ease, without ever suspecting the truth. 
. .A.not~er pa_rt v~JJ apt to suffer from spermatorrhrea is the rectum or large intcs

tine, wh1ch 18 m d1rect communication with the prostate gland and seminal vesicles 
88 may be Be('n by tbe illustra.tions. In sorne persona tbere is a constant fceling as if 
the bo'_Vels wcre ª?out ~o be moved, with a bearing down scnsation, and a partial 
protruSJ_on of the ~ntestme. In otbers there _is a gencrnl uneasiness around the anua 
and pen~eum, ,~h1ch caus~s the patient to_be continually shifting about on his scat, 
~d _movmg as if he were m pam. OccaS1onally there is considerable irritation, or 
1tclling, and Yery often severe piles, from the circulation of the blood being impeded. 
In ~ort, :be rectum may be affected in many different ways, and so may the rest of 
the mt_estmes ~rom their connection with it. Somctimes there will be a partial 
paralys~s of ~he1r ~uscle~ from the deprh-ation of nervous power, which, by arresting 
the per1stalt1e mot10n, will cause obstínate constipation. At other times the mucous 
coat_~kes of the general irritation, and then wc ha.ve dian-hrea exhibitcd, and no 
medicat1on whatever can check it, so long as the spermatorrhrea continuos. 

Another symptom of spermatorrhrea sometimes met with is a peculiar irritation 
of _the ~rethra and meatus urinarius, or externa! opening from the pcnis. This in-i
~n. is sometimes_ very slight, and only experienced after urinatiug, but at other 
~ it beco~es quite severe, and pretty constant, resembling, in fact, a real gonor
r ~' and bemg even accompanied by a discharge, showíng tbe existence of inflam
~o~ ~any ~en bave be~ome much alarmed from this symptom, supposing it to 
~ ~nfecbous disease, and m several instances I have known it the cause of mutual 

Bl18p~on, and much domestic unhappiness. 
e~ local effe.cts are usually the precursora of more general and severe ones tl10 

connection f n· h · h ' In addit" 0 w w_ mt th~ true cause of ali, it becomes more difficult to trace. 

1 
ion~ a umversal lass1tude and weak:ness, there is experienced a remarkable 

~of power m the lower limbs, owing to which the patient finds it impossible to 
w d /ar: or to stand long upon his feet, without being overcome with weariness, 

b
anl eedhng numbed in the legs and thighs. The sligbtest exertion makes him trem-

e an look J h' h . . &tend pa ~• 18 eart flutters, or stops beatmg altogether, and he expenences 
ency to famt. 

abn:8 distressiug debility is sometimes so excessive that the individual becomes 

80 
tb t un~ble to move, and yet he may not be much fallen away, nor look very sick, 

eoura: ;n~nformed persona are apt to think it is mere idleness or pretense. In the 
0 time, however, the stomach begins to su:ffer, and becomes so weak that diges-
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tion is imperfectly performed, and tben emnciationfollows, wbich fre~uently 
a complete and rapid wasting away. Tbc l~ss of ne~vous po~er some:1mes a~ecll 
diaphragm more especially, and then there 1s great d1fficulty m breathmg, wh1ch 
other sensations, leads to tbe belief that the lungs are diseased. And when 
occnrs along witb palpitation of the heart, wbich originates mnch !n the ~e 
the poor patient is in a state of constant worriment and fear, nothmg bemg ~ 
oonvince him that he has not consumption and heart disease aU at once. 

The head is not exempt from the general influenee, and headache, rnsh of b~ 
dizziness, and constant drowsiness, are commonly complained of. Partial dim~ 
or loss of sight, is also frequently observed, as if a cobweb had been spread o,ertlfJ 
eye, which fills with water, and looks red on tbe slightest extr~ use of it .. _T?e
lids, however, are more disposed to inflammation than tbe eye 1tself, and 1t is ua}l!II(,,: 
sible to do them any good while the spermatorrhcea exists. 

The most marked effects, however, are exhibited in the mind andfeelings. 
tal activity becomes as diffi.cult and unpleasant as bodily, aud the patient beccM' 
dull, listless, and moping, bis memory fails, bis judgment weakens, and all poW 
of application seems lost. When he sits down to stndy anything, tbe po:vers of _it. 
mind appear to wander, so tbat he cannot bring them to bear on the d~sired ~ 
and frequently he wakes np from a kind of dream and finds that he has qmt~ fo~ 
tbe subject altogether. This listless abstraction often gets sobad that t:1e 1~d1~ 
is unfit for business of any kind, and not unfrequently it degenerates mto 1~ 
I have known several instances of roen failing in their business from this ctlllA 
which I bave no doubt is oftener connected with human mistakes and errora • 
people suppose. In youth, especially, this effect is a very serion~ one,_ :md the ~dgij 
prospect.s of many a promising young man bave been crnsbed m tb1s way, WI~ 

either himself or bis friends suspecting tbe cause. If tbe recorcls of college • 
lmsiness failures, and of our lnnatic asylums, could all be properly writ~en, the na 
her of victims in each who have been made by tbis disease would astomsh every • 
And probably we may add also that moral failing has not unfreqnently had tbe 
same origin. 

The feelings and dispositions of patients of this class, in most cases undergt» 
decided changes as their mental powers, and equally to their disadvantage. ~ 
times they become melancholy and sensitive to such a degree, that they b~rst _. 
tears from the slightest cause, and constantly think they are purposel~ subJectAld: 
trials and insults that no one arouno. them dreams of. At other times_ ~ 81. 
come irritable and peevisb, keeping all around them i~ as great a sta~ of irn= 
as themselves, and firmly believing they are tbe mos~ 111-u~~ pcople m the belilf,i 
Oecasionally there is sorne peculiar forro of monomama e~h1b1ted, one pers~n ot» 
ing that he is eonstantly pursu.ed by sorne enemy, who w1~hes t~ depme ~un tO. 
life or fortune, while anotber firmly believes that some terrible m1sfortu~e 18 ~
overtake him, from wbich he can by no effort whatever escape. It 1s but * 
there is any tendency to violence exhibited, at least toward others, tbe pow
too much depressed, but sometimes the patient will injure bimself. .Many i!1,,l 
are on record of monomaniacs, of this class, castrating tJ¿er:zselves, unde:!9 thtl' 
that they could never be better while tbe genital organs remamed. In gen • fl'! 
is a decided aversion to the opposite sex, and a shyness and embarrassment: jjf 
proaching them. Many reputed hermits and waman-haters have been men 

k:ind. 
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In short, tbere is no end to tbe aberrations and vagaries of mind and feeling in
duoed by continued spermatorrhcea. 

There is, however, one melancholy effect of tbis disease, occasionally seen, which 
I would willingly pass over, if it were not necessary to disclose the whole truth, so 
that the real extent of the evil may be seen. 

The effect I refer to is a tendency to unnatural habits ;i,nd vices, whicb, in such 
cases, cbarity bids us look upon as resnlting from a diseased brain, sympathizing 
with the derangements of other parts. 

The following cases are selected partly from my own note-book, and partly from 
H. Lallemaud's celebrated work, Des Pertes Seminales: 

Case l. (Oommunicated by Dr. McDongall, in the preface to bis Translati<>n aj 
Lallsmand.) 

"R. Il--, ret. tbirty-nine, passed the early part of his life in tbe country, and 
,ras in the habit of taking much and violent exercise. About the age of sixteen he 
enrered a banking establishment in London, in wbich, by great diligence and steadi
ness of conduct, he rose, before he was twenty-five, to the post of cashier. Tbe af. 
fairs of the house fell into disorder, and ultimately a bankruptcy occurred ; Mr. 
H-, from the amount of confidence reposed in him by tbe partners of the :firm, 
11'88 mucb harassed during these unfortunate, proceedings. Soon afterward be be
came manager of a large mercantile establishment in the city, and about this time 
commenced some speculations in foreign bonds. From fluctuations in the share 
market, he was a loser to a considerable extent; his mind was much barassed, and 
~e ~. to snspect tbose about him o! disbonesty toward their employers. On 
mrestJgation these suspicions were proved to be totally unfounded ; Mr. H-- ga,e 
way to great violence of conduct, and resigned bis sitnation. About tbis time bis 
father ~ied, and Mr. H-- was much disappointed at finding that property wbich 
h~ had mcorrectly believed entailed, and consequently bis, as eldest son, was left by 
1'111 ~ be ~qually divided between bimself and the rest of bis family. His conduct 
at th1s penod was of the strangest description. He dreaded to go out into tbe streets 
of the town wbcre bis family resided, refused to join in tbeir meals, and ultimately 
abruptly left their bouse to return to London. In 1837, bis state had become such 
that in co~sequence of bis repeated letr.ers, members of bis family visited London: 
and on the1r return took him with them into Devonshire. .About this time his 
mental d~s~rder put on a decided aspect; and I bad then, as well as later, ample 
~rtun1ties of observing bis conduct; and freqnently beard bis complaints. Emis
ames were constantly on the search for him to arrest him for unnatural crimes com
mitted in London; every one who met him in the street read in bis countenance 
tbe crimes he had committed; tailors made bis coats with the sleeves the wronu 
ny of the clotb, in order to brand him witb infamy; the sight of a police.man i~ 
~ ~t alarmed him beyond measure ; and often if a stranger bappened to be 
h king for sorne little time in tbe same direction as himself, he would exclaim that 
~ w_u º?ª of the emissaries sent to seize bim. At other times he would lock bim~ 

din his room and weep by tbe hour. He never took his meals with the family, 
~ never tasted food or drink, without .first preserving a portion for chemical analy
~ he ~as convinced his Iriends were in a conspiracy to poison bim slowly, in 
da to _wi~ ont_ the memory of bis crimes. These ideas haunted him night and 
h!e1s Hie d1?eshon was much disordered ; his sleep broken and restless, and bis 

eieess1vely constipated. His face became flusbed, and periodical attacks of 
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cerebral excitement occnrred, during which he complained of vertigo, noise · 
head, loss of sight, etc. He complained also_ of loss_of memor_y, and frequen 
bodily weakness, and lassitnde. Th~ ?est medica! adnce the ne1ghborho~d aff 
was obtained, unavailingly ; the opm1ons of the gentlemen co1:5u1ted w:eie that* 
H-- was laboring under aggravated hypochondriasis, con~phcated with mo
nia. Various causes were suggested as giving rise to t~e disorder, but no pmtJie 
case of insanity was recollected in any branch of the fam1l!- ~fr. H-- now bealiJ; 
to talk of leaving England for America, in order to avo1d h1s ~e1~ecu~ors i ~ii 
prevent this he was placed under the care of a prívate keepe:· \\ h1_le with thl8~ 
son he freqnently and bitterly complaine<l of constant pollnhons wlule at stool, Yil 
darting pain, anda sense of weight between the_ rcc~nm _and ~ladder .. lle had~ 
urethral irritation, attended with discharge, pams m h1s_ loms, and m one ~ 
weakness of bis logs, thick urine, piles, and obstinate cost1ve~ess. He. kept_ a~ 
at this time, which is at present in my hands. Not a day i_s passed m th1S dÍllf 
without mention of the distressing seminal discharges from wh1ch he sn:ffered. Thea 
were trcated as of no importance by bis medica! attendants, ~lthou~h he ne,er ~ 
to complain of them, and solicited aid so lon~ as he c?ntim~ed m oonfi_nemem-• 
England. When led away from his disorder mto any d1sc_uss1on on pubhc ~ 
he was, however, a most amusing and instructive oompamon; as a man oí b~ 
be w38 equally acute, and to a stranger, as long as nothing_ was d_on~ to offend hillit 
he was, to all appearance, a man of observation and exper1ence m hfe. For ahllÍIÍ 
two years and a half he was under the care oí various. gentlemen, devoted to tllir 
insane, and at length he was discharged from an establishment ~ear Bath, by tMl 
visiting magistrates, as a person con~ned_ withont ~ue can~. His first .ac; ~ir 
commence legal proceedings against h1s frlends for h1s dete?t1on, a~d hannn ~ 
bis action, he immediately proceeded to London, and wayla1d a~d v10lently assa 
a gentleman of high commercial standing in th~ city. _After !bis offens~ h~ was ~ 
fined íor a considerable period, in defanlt of ba1l, and 1mmediately ~n ~is hbe~: 
it is belie,ed that he proceeded to America. From this time notbmg was h 
him until September, 1843, when a letter was received by a gentlem~n who fD>J 
merly attended him, in which he stated that the same course of persecution w~ = 
sued toward him in Amerioa, as had been followed in ~ngland. He com~lam tlil 
not being able to obtain effioient medica! treatment, althongh h~ had ªP?hed to Belr 
most eminent practitioners at Cincinnati, and afterward at ~h1ladelpl11a an\., 
york. After this, nothing more was heard of Mr. H-- unt1l the year 18~ 
an American newspaper was forwarded to his friends by an unknown hand, Hllfll 
ing a.n account of his death, and oí an inquest held on him, headed 'Deat~ of ~ 
mitin West Jersey.' It was stated tbat he had lived on a small farm, ~ntire_ly . 
with the exccption of a dog, and tha.t ~e had shn_nned ~11 intercourse w1t~ his net 
bors. He was taken suddenly ill, apphed to a ne1ghbormg farmer for assistan°:m. 
died in the course of the following day. From inforrnatio~ subsequently ob fli 
by his friends, H, is believed he died of apoplexy, or perhaps, m one of the ª~ 
congestion of tbe brain, from which he frequently suffered before he left bis 

country. f the t~ 
"The svmptoms of this unfortunate case strongly resemble those O d )laillO 

second anÚifty-sixth cases related by M. Lallemand. It was m_ore ,ªg~rav:~.' a, 
ever and presented the somewhat uncommon feature of the patient s disco ·Ínn:... 
freq~lent pollutions, and constantly complaining of them ; these, unfortunate Y, 
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treat.ed as matters of no importance. Mr. II--'s insanity at first, constantly had 
reference to his having either committed or been accused of committing nnnatural 
crimes, and tbis idea never entirely left him, althongh during the latter part oí his 
Jife, bis more prominent hnllucinations had reíerence to imaginary persecutors oon
st.antly watching him, and endeavoring to ruin him by spreading false reports, and 
to poison bim by adulterating bis íood, and infusing noxious gases into the air. 
There can be little doubt, on taking into consideration bis complaints of weight 
between the rectum and bladder, with darting pains, etc., in the same region, that 
the pollutions arose from irritation in the neighborhood of the prost,ate; and I think, 
that if at an early period of his disease this had been relie,ed, there wonld ha,e been 
considerable hope of bis recovery from the hallucinations he manifested," 

This case I have seleoted as one that gives a great number oí the symptoms 
1181lally obser,ed, and as being well calculated to give a correct idea of the immense 
series of enls that oíten follow from tbis disease. The next case is also one of Dr. 
McDongall's, and is equally instructive. lt is a perfect copy of numbers that have 
oome under my notice. 

"The other case to wbich I have a.lluded as particularly attracting my attention, 
and which carne under my notice about tbe same time, was that of a young man of 
high intellectual power and general Wents, studying medicine. T11is gentleman 
waa one of my most constant companionsi when almost suddenly, a serious cl1ange 
came over him-he shunned society, especially that of females, was morose, taciturn, 
and frequently shed tears; he sat sometimes for honrs in a kind of abstraction, and 
on being aroused from it he could give no explanation of his tboughts and feelings; 
he constantly expressed to me bis comiction that he should never succeed in bis 
profession, and frcquently exclnimed, that he was ruined both here and hereafter
body and soul-and by bis own folly. About twelve months previous to this depres
Bion of spirits, he had a very severé attack of blennorrhagia, with orchitis and phy
m~s. This left a degree oí irritability in the bladder, which required him to pass 
mne frequently. His digestion became so disordered that the simplest food would 
not remaiu on bis stomach, and he bad frequent ernctations of fluid, which blazed 
like oíl if spit into the fire. This gentlcman's father was a physician, and being 
n&tnrally anxious for bis son,. obtained for bim the ad,ice of many of the most emi
nent of the faculty. No improvement took place howe,er. After he had been six 
months in this shtte, I bad an opportunity of spending three weeks by the sea-side, 
and my friend accompanied me. We slept in the same room, and he was scarce!y 
8
:

0
r o_u~ of my sight. Before our return, bis health was almost re-established, and 

bis BplMra had returned to their natural condition. Twelve months later, however, 
he &gain fell into the same state of despondency, and this time bis condition waa 
much worse than on the former occasion. He frequently remained in bed three 
~ of the day, and no threats or entreaties on the part of his father, could induce 
hi~ to get up. His intellectual faculties were totally prostrated, and.a vacant stare, 
:ch _took the place of bis natural lively expression, induced considerable fcars of 

nlt~mately bccoming idiotic. I was the only person who possessed any influence 
OTer h1m, wbich may perhaps be attributed to his feeling that I was aware oí the 
ca~ of_ bis disorder. This state continued between three and four months, during 
~hicb ti~e I was with him as much as my other duties would permit, and frequently 

owed hun the folly of the course he pursued. At the expiration of this time he 
gradually recovered. lle has since hada slight relapse OlJ.Ce only; he has pursued 
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bis professional studics witb success, and is at presenta medica! officcr in her m• 
ty's serYice. 

" On tbis case, I need only remark, that the symptoms did not arise from m, 
·rnluntary seminal discharges, but from exceMi,e discharges caused by abuse. '1111 
various treatmcnt recommended by the distinguished practitioners consulted, p?OM 
unsuccessful, because the origin of the disorder was nnrecognized, and the remedia 
consequently useless, while the babits of abuse were continued." 

The :lollowing case is one of M. Lallemand's, and is chosen here as an illustralial 
of the fact, already stated, that this disease may exist and \;ecome very se110111, ia 
manied persona. It also shows how physicians may easily mistake the symptoms 1111 

those of otber affections. 
"In the month of January, 1824, I was requested to eee M. de S--, affecte4 

with symptoms of cerebral eongestion, :from wbich he had suffered for sorne time. 
During severa! eonsultations I gatbered the following facts : 

"~f. de S-- was born in Switzerland of healthy parents, nnd bis father dilll 
suddenly of affection of the brnin. M. de S--, posscssing a strong constitutiaa 
and an active miud, received an excellent education, and atan early age turned hil 
attention to the study of pbilosophy and metapbysics; he afterward studicd moal 
philosophy and politics. 

"After baving spent sorne years in París, pursuing bis favorite subject.s, he d 
obliged to uudertake tbe management of a manufactory, and to attend to dellill 
wbicb wouuded bis pride. He became, by degrees, peevislt and capricious-paseei, 
without apparent cause, :from an extravagant gayety to a profonnd melancholy-d 
irritated by the slightest contradiction-11bowed no pleasure at fortunate evcnts-allll 
ga,e way to anger on improper occasions; at length be appeared t-0 fcel disgnst 1114 
fatigue at correspondence or mental exertion." 

At this period be married, and Dr. Bntini, of Gencva, bis medica! attendllll 
and fricnd, wrote respecting him, as follows : 

"With this marriage the most happy period of bis existenco sccmed to OOll
mence; bnt soon tbe gorros of the disease, which so many causes had coutributed 11 
produce, became rapidly developed. It was perceited that M. de S-- wrote slowlJ 
and with difficulty, and bis style presented signs of the decay of bis faculties; bt 
stammered and expressed bis ideas very imperfectly; he cxpericnccd, also, at timllt 
attacks of vertigo, so severe as to make him fall, without, however, losing scnsibililf, 

or being attacked by convulsiona. 
"One day an attack which frightened the pntient seriously, and Jeft a deep !--

pression on bis family, carne on whilst writing an ordinary letter. Ilis medilll 
attendants attributed this attack, which left a weakncss of the right side of the bodr, 
to apoplexy. Twenty leeches were applied to the anns, and the danger sccmed• 
an end. 

"Similar attacks, however, occurred at Geneva, Montpellier, and severa] ~ 
guished practitioncrs were consulted: sorne of these, struck by the missnthroplll 
irritability of the patient, and bis solitary liabits, regarded the affection as pdlliJ 
hypochondriacal or nervons ; others, taking into consideration bis digestivo dieo~ 
considered it an affection of tbc liver ; but the great num bcr were of opinion ~ 
there existed a chronic affection of the brnin, such as encepbalifü, or cbronic m
gitis, arising from hereditary prcdisposition. This last opinion was bcld by DI 
Bailly (of Blois). 
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"At ali th · . 645 ese consnltations tl,e necc . . . 
lbe ntility of trnvelina-of various ss,ty of nbS!mmng :from serious occupation 
• º amusements and f t · . ' ' 
!Dlportsnce of free evacuations from th b 1 , o a s rict rcgimcn-and the 

tí
. e owc s by mean f · 
ons-were ngreed on. Man y of the pra t't' s O purgabvcs and injcc-

tion oí leeches to the anus, with milk die; 
1 
t~ers recommended the íreqnent applica

and C&Dlphor, were indicated. ' e c. ' olbers tliought thnt aBSafcetidn, baths, 

"Nono of these modes of trcatme t d 
leeches wenkencd tho paticnt nnd tb n _Plk~ºd.uced_ any considernble nmendment. the 

· • ' e m1 1ct d1sord d b' ' pation contmued. Cold plunge baths and ere is stomnch. Ilis consti-
1asapportable spasms M. de S-- ' . cold effus,on to thc head, reliered the 
"" . S expenenced m bis ¡ d f =, m aroy, and tbe use of doucbes 1 egs nn ace; tbe watcrs of 

"Still lL de S-- became m . a _stobappearcd to produce somo improvemcnt 
Bis ore 1m n le nnd at th · · 

attacks were more :frequent and more viol~nt a e sam~ bme more npathetic. 
ence toward the persona and th· h h , nd ho mamfcsted greater indiffer-
"'· 1· mgs e ad bcfore b · ¡ 
1Ul! 1mbs increased to such an oxte t th t b een pnrt,a to. Tbe weakness of 
groond. His nights were restless n h' a I e :freqnen_tly fell, e,en on tho most leve! 
DeJ'\'ons trcmor,,, or acutc pains acc'o is s_edeep ''.ery hgbt and oflen intcrrnpted by 
. ___ , mpam w1th crn Th 
me,=, and tbe imminent fear of mp. e cerebral congestion 
tion in the foot, tartar-cmetic ointm:r:'t~;yt rendered leecl1es to the anua, ,enesec
cat,~n _of ie_e to the head, necessary. ' ,~ ers, mnstard pedilnnn, and thc appli-

Notw,thstanding tbe employment of th ' . attack of eongestion occurrcd I e.e energehc mensures, another violent 

pati 
• was summoncd tb · , 

. ent re.stless, agitated and incnp bl ' . _on is oceas1on, and I found the 
hu•--· ' a e o. remnmrn" ti · t · """'was red, bis eyes pro 'ectin in. " vo m!nu es m the same place; 
eI!reme. dread; his walk waJs unc~rtai°c~?• and fixed'. h,s physiognomy cxpressed 
body; h,s skin cold, nnd bis pulse ¡¡m !In, d1s¡legs bendmg under the weigbt of hi, 

"Th 1 • a an s ow • 
. e ast circnmstance attracted ro •. 

•pphcation of lecches to ti, M Y attention, and I also recommended the 
ri 1 . e anus. . ele S-- . ea· . 
¡ .º ent pass,on, and asserted that leecb h d I imm intely tbrew h1mself into a 
im ~ny relief. I was too mucb ar:.:~ d a a ways weakened Mm u•ithout giving 

~~nbon to this nssertion, and I su , l d ~ ~he oc~n~rcnce of apoplexy to pav 
...,ha ecee e · m obtammg the application of ·• 

"Th mx 
e next day I found tbe t' walk-a sonrce of mucb pa ,ent ,ery pale, nnd so wcak tbat he was unable t• 

m r nnnoyance to h' h . ' u o ion. An cedematous sw . mi, ns e mamfested a constant desire for 
:•wed, which was succeeded e~1? o~ thc pfarotid gland and of the right cheek foJ. 
oot ' ew ays a ter, by a similar state of the left ¡ d 

«ffi •nn 
eep had become indispens bl d b . 

want ef it; be told me with te ~ e,_ an t e pahent was mnch reduced from the 
: longer reliere his bowels. fª1 m ts eyes, that be had lost bis appetite and could 

t; tbat he often had a so_ earned tbat he was babitually costive and fiatu 
obsti te · recourse to mjecti d . . -had ¡°ª constipation, and la.,tly tb t h _ons ~ purgabves m ordcr to relieve his 

,."Halely_ become the sole ~bjects' of :is t~s w\tsª' andd the eracuation of bis bowels 
VJn• observed a 1 oug an convers.,tion. 

¡,oll ti º na O"ous sym t · ¡ that u ow,, I made fnrther i o . . p oms _m a most every person affectcd by diurna! 
the right side had been n~n;1es ~espectrng the attack, in which it was snpposed 

:;.ere had bcen wanting a~d rn Y¡"~b, nnd I "'.ªs soou convinced that the intellectnal 
of lbe bodv had in f t no. e power m the band which held the pen: botb i

5 
' ac , relamed an equal degree of strengtb. · 
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"Strnck by a remark of Dr. Butini's respecting the progress of the diseaa 
after marriaae I made inquiries of Mme. de S--, and learned that the 

0 ' • 

of her husband had become so uncertain, irritable, :md tormentmg, that h11 

thought he must be unhappy in his marriage. I then BUs:pected _that _the ." 
the patient's disease had been mistaken, and I requested that b1s urme JDI 

kcpt for my inspection. The appearance of tbe urine w_as süfficient_ to con · 
that my suspicions were well founded ; it was opaque, th1ck, of a fehd and 
odor, resembling that of water in which anatomical spe~imens havo ~een m . 
By ponring it off slowly I obtaincd a fioccnlent cloud, hke a Yery tb1ck d 
burley; a glairy, ropy, grcenish matter remained,_ strongly adherent to th? ~ 
of the vesscl, and thick globules of a yellowish wh1te color, non-adberent, hbai 
of pus, were mixed with this deposit. I was therefore cominced that spe . . 
cxisted, together with chronic iuflammation of the prostate, and suppuration a 
kidneys. 

" N otwithstanding the state of M. de S-'s intellect, I was ablo at a fa,. 
moment to obtain fnrtber inf ormation. At the age of sixteen, he had contllllil 
blennorrhagia; tbis he carefully concealed, anrl suc~ed in curing by tb~ 
refrigenmt drinks. Thc following year the ble~~rrhagia returned, and was .ifJ 

by astringents. Two years afterward, fro~ dn~ng _fr0('1y of beer when beated,• 
discharge again appeared, and after sorne time 1t agam r<:turned, from t~e effecllÍI{ 
horse exercise. Since that time M. de S- bad felt httle sexual des1re, udW 
abstaincd from intercourse without regret. Ejacnlation dnring coitus bad ~ 
bcen verv rapid. Fully convinced by combining all theso circumstances, I eipw.l 
to )I. d¡ S- the nature of bis disease, and he promised me to observe ~fu~ 

"The next day he called me aside, and to1d me that the last drops of ~nne 1ilt 
Yiscid, and that during an evacuation of the bowels, he had passed a suffic1ent q.
tity of a similar matter to fill the palm of bis hand. 

"Eight days after, another attack of cerebral congestion occnrr:d, foll~ 
stertorous breathing, cold skin, and an inappreciable pulse ; the patient fell _.,, 
kind of syncope, of wbich he died on the 1st of March, 1824." 

Not long since I had under my care the editor of a newsp~pcr, whose.:: 
almost identical with the one above, and who was first made sick, as he 1 

me, by cxcessive agitation dnring an election campaign. 
Constipation has been spoken of as a cause of ~permatorrhrea, bn~ íew re: 

wou1d suppose it could havo the effects that somebmes foll~w_from tt. thll• 
case, however, will convince the most skeptical, and though 1t is not often 
have such a scvere case, there are yet plenty that are bad enough. . c,erelfl 

":M. de B-- consulted ro~ in. the mont~ _of May, 1834, respectmg ~bic1l • 
affection, on wbose nature distmgmshed phys1c1ans could not agree, but 
regarded as -very serious. .-,. 

,. He was of a middle height wi~h a large ?best :113d a well-developed m CO-. 
system ; his hair brown and curly, bis beard tb1ck, h1s face fnll and d~p1y tbli M; 
Notwithstanding these signs of apparent strength and h_ealtb, I notl~ ~ 
knees were slightly bent, and that he was unab1e to remam l~ng ~tanding~ 
shifting the weight of bis body from one leg to the other; h1s v?ice was h" ~ 
busky; the motions of bis_ ton~e seemed ~m~arrassed,_ and he art1cula::i~ 
in a confused manner ; h1s attttude was bm1d, and bis manner had ~~ 
incertitudi and fear; he had been married fili.een days. 
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"Bis mothcr-in-law and bis young wife, wbo accompanied him, informed me 
tbat within this period he had sernral attacks of congestion of the brain, during 
which bis face was highly injected. At the first of these attacka the surgeon, called 
in the night, had bled him to tbe extent of three pouncls, in order to prevent 
1Jlflilug; repcated venesection, and the frequent application of leeches, had relieved 
mch attacks of congestion, but had not pre,ented their recurrence. The patient had 
become subjcct to attacks of vertigo, nnd was unable to look upward without feeling 
pddy ; bis legs bad become so weak that he bad fallen seveml times, even when 
ralking on lerel ground ; bis ideas had lost their clearncss, and his memory failed 
-apidly. 

"These symptoms bad spread consternntion through both the family of my 
]Jatient and that of his wife, especially as sereral practitioners of reputation were 
agreed as to the existence of sorne serious disease of the brain, although they could 
not decide as to its nature. Most of tbem, however, were inclined to suspcct ramol
lillmunt (softening). 

"The countcnance of tl1é patient during this recital, the coincidence of the con
pstion witb the period of his mnrriage, and the bad effects of blood-letting, made 
me mspect the nature of the disorder, and induced me t-0 carefully question him sepa
rat.e]y. Wben we were alone, he told me, stammering, that an unexpectcd occurrence 
immediately after bis rnarriage, had at fh'st prevent.ed any conjuga! intimacy, and 
thst afterward he had foun9 himself completely impotent. He attributed this mis
fortu.ne to tbe attacks of cerebral congestion, and to the bleedings he had nndergone. 
0n furtber inquiry, however, I discovered ihat he wns affected by diurnal pollu
QODB. 

"Tbe following is tlte history I qbtained from tbis patient by dint of question
ing :-At the age of sixteen he po~sessed a very strong constitution, and an ardent 
and passionnte ch&racter. .At school he contracted the habit of mnsturbation, and at 
the end of three months l1e had frcqucnt nocturnal pollutions, with pain in the chest 
IDd troublesome palpitations, which warned bim of the danger of the vice, and be 
renounced it forever. When he became free from the restraints of school, he sub
dad tbe ardor of his temperament by tbe most violent exercises-especially that of 
tbe chase-and he attacbed bimself to agricultura! pursuits with much energy. 

"This new mode of life so completely re-established bis health, tha.t be was tor
JDented by energetic and continued erections, to snbdue which he emp1oyed river
batht, even in the coldest seasons. He never committed excesses of any kind, and 
bl never suffered from any blennorrhagic or syphilitic affection. 

"In 1831, the erections were .,]ightly mitigated, but be became very much consti
Pllld, which he attribut.ed to the constant use of horse exercise. i.:,'ln 1832, be experienced sorne numbness and creeping sensations in bis feet and 

"In 1833, freqnent dazzling of sight occurred, with vertigo, difficulty of vision, 
111d fl118hes of beat toward tbe head nnd face ; the patient attributed all these symp
tGma to the effects of his still-increasing eonstipation. 

"At the eame time that these symptoms occurrcd, the patient's erections became 
~ less energetic, and after a time, incomplete ; bis fitness for intellectual ln~r 
faoe hed ; tbe . cerebral congestions beca.me more frequent, and more severe ; h_1s 

beca_me hab1tnally very red; his head burning ; an almost constant fixed parn 
- Oll lll the orbits, and bis. character became fickle ancl contradictory. 


